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ABSTRACT. A ma s-bala nce model based o n th e energy bala nce a t the snow or ice sur-

face is formula ted , with particul a r attention pa id to processes a ffecting a bsorpti on o f ra diation. The mod el is appli ed to a sm all glacier, Glacier AXOIO in the Nep alese Him alaya, a nd
tests of its m ass-ba lance sensitivity to input a nd clim atic parameters a re ca rri ed out. C a lculated and o bse rved area-ave raged mass ba la nces of th e glacier during summ e r 1978
(june-September) show good ag reement, namel y - 0.44 and - 0.46 m w. e., respecti vel y.
Results sh ow th e mass bala nce is strongly se nsitive to snow or ice albedo, to th e effec ts
of sc ree ning b y surrounding mountain wa ll s, to a real variatio ns in multipl e ren ec ti o n
between clo ud s a nd th e glac ier surface, and to thin snow cover s which a lter th e surface
a lbedo. In tes ts o f the sensitivity of the mass b a la nce to seaso na l \'alues of clim a ti c p arameters, the m as balance is fo und to be strong ly ensiti\'e to summ er air tempe ra lUre
a nd precipita ti o n but onl y wea kl y sensitiw to rel a ti ve humidity.

1. INTRODUCTION

M ountain g laciers pl ay an impo rta nt role in local hydrological processes, so it is wo rth knowing how m ass balance
va ri es with cha nges in pa ra me ters such as surface co nditions
a nd clim ate. l\/Ia ny hydroelectric sta ti ons have b ee n established or a re pla nned in th e Him a laya n regio n, wh ere the
m a in source of water is g lac ier meltwater a nd snowmelt
runoff from g lacierized bas in s; the former is closely related
to summer mass balance. In o rder to predi ct possible
cha nges in m ass ba lance, and to assess the long-te rm availa bi lit y of wa ter, it is necessar y to stud y th e sensitiv i ty of glacier mass ba la nce to climatic p a ra m eters.
There have been a number o f studi es on the rela tionship
betwee n mass ba la nce and clim a te. Ageta and oth ers (1980),
in a study of summer mass ba la nce in the Nepalese Him alaya,
established an empirical relati o n between abl a ti o n and air
temperature. Kuhn (1989) exp a nded the number ofv a ri ables,
formul ating m ass balance in term s of seasonal \'a lues of acc umul ati on, radi a tion balance, a ir temperature a nd humidity.
O erlem ans a nd Hoogendoorn (1989) developed an altitudedependent mass-ba lance model which was based on the
energy balance of th e ice or snow surface; precipitation was
included in a p a ramcreri zed fo rnl, a nd the slop e a nd ex posure of the ice or snow surface we re taken into account.
Bra ithwaite a nd Ol esen (1990) calcul atcd abl ati o n on two
outl et glac iers from the Gree nl a nd ice sheet by a simple
energy-bala nce model which used clim ate da ta . O erlemans
(1993) prese nted a model for the m ass balance o f g laciers in
the Alps based on the energy b a la nce at the surface; th e
va ri ous Ouxes we re parameteri zed in such a way th at altitudin a l depend ence was taken into acco unt. Munro (1991)
used a surface' energy-exchang e m odel of glacier melt and
net mass ba la nce to simul ate a bl a ti o n and net m ass balance
o n Peyto Gl ac ier, Canada . Arno lcl a nd others (1996) develop ed a nd tested a surface energy-ba la nce model to calcul ate
ra tes of surface melting on a g lacier in Switzerl a nd, using a
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di g ita l elevati on m o del of the glac ie r s urface and surroundin g to pography toge th er with me teo ro logical data from a
sit e in front of th e g lacier. Th ey dete rmin ed hourl y or d a ily
en e rgy-balance compo nents a nd ca lcul a ted melting o ver
the e ntire glacier s urface with a sp a ti a l resolution of 20 m.
l\10 dcl s such as these, which use surface energy-bala nce conce pts to calc ul ate a bl a tion, ha\'C no t b ee n appli ed to Hi m alaya n glac iers previ o usly.
C lim atic conditions in the Him a laya a rc different fr om
th ose of other regio n s. Him alayan g laciers arc located in a
m o nsoo n area, a nd m os t annu a l aec umul ation occ urs in
summer. Age ta a nd Hi guchi (1984·) referred to them as "th e
summer-acc umul a ti o n type". Va ri a ti o ns in air temper a ture
a nd rel ati ve humidity a re high at th e b eginning and a t th e
e nd o f the summe r m onsoon eason, a nd incomin g sol a r
ra d ia ti on is quite hig h th ro ughout th e season, despite the exte nsive cloud cm·e r.
R adi ation is th e domin ant co mpo nent of the h eat
b a la nce in th e Himalaya (Oh ata a nd Hi g uchi, 1980). Th erefo re, specia l attention 111ust be give n to th e parameters a nd
processes which influence radi ation. l'o r example:

(1) Gl aciers in the Him a laya have a wide range of surface
a lbedo due to the prese nce ofdirL o n the surface.
(2) \ Vh en new snow fa ll s, the albed o o f the underl ying surface affects th e surface albedo i r th e laye r of new snow is
thin . Us ua ll y, th e effecti ve albed o of thin new-sn ow
laye rs is less th a n th at of the thi cke r snow layers (Oha ta
a nd others, 1980).
(3) Nlountain wa lls h ave an apprec ia bl e sc reening effect on
sh ortwa\'e radi a ti on owing to th e hi gh reli ef of Himalaya n topography. Th e intensity of d ownwa rd long wa ve
ra diati on, from both the atm os phe re and mounta in
wa ll s, also dep e nd s on the surro u ndi ng topograph y.
(4) Shortwave radi a tio n is reOec ted b etween the glacier surface and clouds; thus on small glac ie rs, whose size is C0111559
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parabl e to the cloud height, g lobal radi ation dep ends on
th e size of th e glacier (Oh ata, 1991).
Th e main obj ec ti ve of thi s p a p er is to formul a te a massba la nce mode l to study the charac teristics of a sm a ll glacier
in th e Him a laya . Fi rs t, an energy-ba lance model is used to
calcul ate abl a tion, using meteo ro logica l para mete rs to dri ve
the model. A unique as pect of t he m odel is the cl assification
of snow in to three types - new, o ld a nd diny - to sp ecify the
co nditi on, a nd hence albedo, of the glacier surface. In addition, proce 'ses (2) to (4) desc rib ed above are considered in
the model. Second, the sensitiv ity of glacier m ass ba lance
to input pa ra me ters and to the va rious processes is tested.
Third, th e sensitivity of th e m ass ba lance to clim a tic parameters (dri vin g parameters) is a lso tested.
Although the lower parts of la rge glaciers in the Himalaya a re typically covered with thick debris layers, the present model does not include th e effect of this d ebris. The
model is appli ed to Glacier AXOlO (Fig. I), a sm a ll glacier
where detail ed glaciological a nd meteorological observations were carri ed out in 1978. As a typical debris-free glacier in the eastern Nepalese Him a laya, this glacier has been
chosen for lo ng-term study.

the net shortwave-ra di ation nux, L * is th e net longwaver ad ia ti on nux Qs is th e sensibl e-heat flu x, QL is the la tentheat nu x and Qc is the heat cond uc ti o n at the glacier surface. H eat transpo rt by precipitati o n is assumed to be negligible. Incoming energy is ta ken as positi ve, and outgo ing as
negative.

( a) Sltortwave-radiation flux
Th e net shortwave-ra diati on nu x, 1-(*, is calc ul ated as:

K*

2. A MODEL FOR GLACIER MASS BALANCE
The structure of the model to ca lcul ate the sp ecific surface
m ass balance is shown in Fi g ure 2.
Th e energy available for melting is calcul ated using the
energy-bala nce concept and mea sured or observed meteorological para meters and surface co ndili ons. It is assumed that
all rain and meltwater runs off, as significant am oun ts of
superimposed ice were not obser ved on the glacier to which
the modcl is applied (Ageta and others, 1980). This is because
ice temperatures are not cold enough to freeze p ercolating
wate r. The effect of percolalion on snow density a nd on albedo
is not calculated in the model, but the effect is incorporated by
pa rameteri zing the surface conditions, as described later.
2.1. Surface energy balance

The basic energy-balance equ a tio n employed is:

Q M=K*+ L*+ Q S+QL+ QC

(1)

where Q~ I is the energy used fo r melting snow a nd ice, K * is
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- a)

(2)

wh ere C is th e globa l r adiation (\ V m 2) a nd a is the surface
a lbedo.
Field obser vati o ns a t Gl acier AXOlO have shown th a t th e
prese nce of even a thin snow laye r during the ablati o n
seaso n has an important efTect o n a lbed o. Thi s was ta ken
into account using a relati onship simil a r to th at used by
Oh a ta a nd others (1980) relati ng th e depth of new snow to
the a lbedo of the underl ying surface:

a(d) = 5.69v'd(as

= 0. 69

Fig. I. Glacier A XOlD, Slzorong H imal, NejJa!. SH is the
location rif the SllOrong area.

= C(1

-

ab)

+ ah

fo r

for

d :::; 0.02 m
> 0.02111

d

(3)

w here a(d) is the surface albedo when the thickness of new
snow is d in meters, a s is the albed o of n ew snow, a nd ab is
th e observed albedo of th e unde rlying surface before the
snow fall. Based o n m eas urements, th e a lbedo of new snow
is ass umed to be 0.69 when the thi ckness exceeds 0.02 111.
Si nee the effect of such thin snow layers is most pro no unced
o n th e lower pa rt of the glaeier, a nd m ost new snow m elts
w ithin a fell' days, the cha nge from new snow into old snow
is no t considered.
In the presence of cl ouds, high-a lbedo snow and ice surfaces intensify the effect of multiple refl ections between th e
surface a nd the clo uds. This lead s to higher values of K '
tha n would be predicted solely from th e fraction of sh ortwave solar radiatio n p enetrating the cl oud cover a nd th e
surface albedo. Because me teoro logical parameters a re frequentl y observed close to the ground near the glacier, wh ere
m eas urements can b e monitored easily, it is necessar y to
co nsider the effect of such mul tipl e refl ections when calc ula ting the solar-ra dia tion inpu t to the glacier surface. According to Oh ata (1991), the globa l ra diation, C R, observed
a t a reference p o int on the ground can be co nve rted to
globa l radiation, Gp, at a point o n th e glacier, ta king into
co nsideration the multiple-refl ecti on effect and ass uming
th e same cloud pa r a m eters at both p oints, by the following
rela ti on:

- 1 - a R l'c
GR
G p1 - apl'c

(4)

wh ere 'Y is the refl ecta nce of th e cloud s, c is the deei m a l
clo ud cover, and a p a nd aR are th e a r eal al bedo of the p oi nt
on t he glacier a nd of th e reference p oint, respectively. In th e
simul ation, the h eig ht of the clo ud base is ass umed to be
200 m due to the hig h elevati on of th e glacier surface. Simila rl y, the area innue nced by the clo ud r efl ectance is ta ke n to
be a n area whose di a m eter is twice the height of the clo ud
base (400 m). The r efl ectance of th e clo uds is taken as 0.62,
based on an ave r age value for cUlllul onimbus a nd cirrus
clo uds (Reynold s a nd others, 1975).
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Fig. 2. Structllre qf the model.
( b) Longwave-radiationjlux
Th e longwave radia tion emitted fr om th e snow surface, L "
ca n be ca lcul ated from th e Stefa n- Bo lLzm ann law:

sky \'a lue by a non-lin ear cloud term, Thus, the net longwa\'(' radi a ti on under clo ud y ski es, L *, is g ive n by:

(5)

where (' is th e decim a l clo ud cover ass uming a fog-typ c
cloud (Oke, 1987),

wh ere a s is th e Stefa n- Boltzma nn constant (5.67 x 10 H
W m ~ K I) , Ts is the surface temper a ture (K ), and Cs is surface emi ss ivity, which was assum ed to b e uni ty.
Th e dow nwa rd lo ngwave radi a ti o n under clea r ski es,
L l O, is ca lcul ated from:

L ,o =

O"s

Ta "(0.62 + 0.005JCa)

(6)

(Ku z'm in, 1961) wh ere Ta is the a ir te mperature (K ) a nd ea
is th e vapor press ure of th e air (Pa ).
In a vall ey, radia tion from th e a tmos phere is reduced
wh ereve r pan of th e sky is obsc ured by the valley wa ll s.
H o weve r, the \'all ey fl oor will receive lo ngwave radi a tio n
fr om the \'a llcy wa ll s in a n amount gove rned by a form of
Equ a ti on (5), M a rks (1979) considcred thi s effec t by using a
the rm a l-vi ew fac to r, Vc . The fr ac ti o n of the hem isphere
which is obsc ured by the \'all ey wa lls is determined fm m
elevati ons of th e surrounding terra in. Th e unobsc ured p a rt
is termed the th erm a l-view facto r, a nd is expressed as a
number between 0 a nd I, thus:

(7)
(L ee, 1962) where H is the ave rage ho ri zon angle measured
fro m th e zenith.
Thus, in mounta ino us areas th e lo ng wave radia tion incide nt at a point under clea r ski es, including th e top og ra phic effecl, L l , is g i\'en by:

(8)
Th e second term on the right side of Equation (8) is th e contr ibution from the valley sides in which th e temperature of the
va ll ey sides is ass um ed to be the same as th e air temperature,
C louds have a strong influence o n longwave-radiation
exch a nge because th ey a re almost p e rfect radiators, Th e
most common appmac h to estim ating th e effect of cloud s
upon th e net longwave radi ation is to m odify the clo udlcsshttps://doi.org/10.3189/S002214300000143X Published online by Cambridge University Press

(9)

(c) Sensible -lLeatflux
Sensib le-h eat flu x, Qs, is d etermi ned from :
Qs = Pa cl' D , (Ta - 7'., )

(10)

where P" is the density o f a ir, cl' is the sp ec ific heat of ai r at
co nsta nt pressure, and Do is the turbulent-transfer coefficient und er stablc conditi o ns (ass umed h ere to be th e same
fo r tra n sfe r of eith er heat or waleI' vapor ),
Th e turbu lent-tra nsfe r coeffi cient un de r stabl e co nditi ons ove r snow is obta in ed by co nve rting the turbulenttransfer coe ffi cient for n e utral-stabi lit y co nditi ons to that
fo r sta ble co nditions using th e bulk Ri ch a rd son nu m ber,
Ri , Fo r ne utral-stability co nditions (in vv hich buoya ncy
efleets a re a bsent ) in th e bounda ry laye r, the turbulcnttra nsfe r coe fficient, D n , is g iven by:

Dn =

k2 u
?

[In(z/ zo)]-

(11 )

wh ere k is the \'on K a rm a n consta nt (0.41), u is the wind
speed (1l1 S I), Z is th e m eas urement level a b ove the snow or
ice surface, a nd Zo is th e ae rodynami c-roug hn ess length, Ds
is the n ca lcul ated fi'om:

D _
s -

D"
(1 + lORi)

(12)

(Braun, 1985) where the Ri is ca lcul ated fr om:

.

(1'" - 7'., )

RI = gz u2(1'"

+ 273)

(13)

where 9 is the accelera ti o n due to gravit y (9,8 m s 2),

( d) Lalent-Izeatflux
Th e la te nt-heat nu x QL is de termin ed using:
Q L = L Pa Ds (q" - qs)

(14)

where L is th e latent heat of evaporatio n (2.5 x 10 6J kg I), qa
is th e sp ec ifi c humidity of a ir at meas urem e nt level z, a nd qs
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is the specific humidity at the snow surface. The term
(qa - qs) is given by:
qa - qs

= (0.622 / p)(ea -

(15)

es )

where p is a tmospheric pressure, ea is vapor pressure of the
air, a nd es is the saturati on vapor pressure a t the snow surface (all in 10 3 Pa ).
ea is calcul ated from the saturation vapor pressure over a
plane surface of pure water using the Goff- Gra tch formul ation (List, 1971) and the prevailing relative humidity. es is
ass umed to be the same as the saturati on vap or pressure
over a pl a ne surface of pure water at surface temperature Ts.

Altitude (m)

4956

5007

5041

5072

5143

5195

5245

Area (10 m ) (106)

(153)

(359)

(503)

(746)

(947)

(2870)

2 2

1::::::: ::1 Old snow
( e) Heat conduction
Assuming no meltwater p ercolation, heat co nduction into
the glacier from the surface, QG, is calcula ted from:

6.T

where K is the thermal conductivity of snow (W m - I K I)
and 6.T / 6. z is the tempera ture gradient. Th e temperature
profile from the surface to ten different points (0.02 m,
0.04 m, 0.08 m, 0.16 m .. . 10.24 m ) verticall y below the surface
is calcul ated with the th ermod ynamic energy equation:
_

0 (

6.T)

(17)

p CPdi - oz K 6. z

where p is th e density of snow o r ice (kg m 3), t is time a nd Cp
is the sp ecific heat capacit y of ice (2009 J kg- I K I). Equation
(17) is integrated numerically. Th e change in surface temperature is ass umed to be due onl y to heat conducti on
(through the snow or ice norma l to the surface).
The therm a l conducti vity, K , is calculated from:

K = 2.1

X

10- 2 + 4. 2

X

C:=J [ee

Fig. 3. Initial snow and ice conditions at variolls p oints 017
Glacier A X010 on 25 May 1978. T he altitude and the area
represented by each point are shown.

(16)

QG = K 6. z

dT s

~ Dirty snow

10- 4 p + 2.2

X

10- 9 p3

Uthe calcul a ted mass bala nce indicates that a ll snow has
melted a nd ice has appeared , the values of the surface
albedo, de nsity a nd roughness length are altered to refl ect
those of ice (Table I). If more tha n 0.02 m of new snow is
added to the surface, the values assig ned to these p a r ameters
a re those of new snow, and the calculati on for the next hour
begins with these new values toge ther with the appro pri ate
m eteorological a nd surface p a ra meters. As m enti oned
a bove, intermedi ate values a r e assig ned if the depth of new
snow is less than 0.02 m. This p rocess of calcul a tion continues {or a ll hours of the day every d ay.

Table 1. Values of density and thermodynamic parametersJor
the various snow and ice types used in the simulation ( the
values are based on observations)

(18)

(Van Dusen, 1929).
2.2. Mass balance

Based on th e a lgebraic sum of the individu al surface energyba lance components a nd solid precipitation, Ps, the mass
balance, MB, is calcul ated fro m:
ME = - Qr-I + Ps

(19)

Lr

where Lr is the latent heat offu sion (3.34

X

A lbedo
Rough ness lengt h ( x 10
D ensity (kg III 3)

3 Ill )

." w SIlOW

Old snow

Dirty snow

fee

0.69
0.5
320

0.60
0.5
430

0.33 0.50

0. 14-0.33

I

5

450

850

3. APPLICATION OF THE MODEL

5

10 J kg- I).

2.3. Calculation procedure

The m odel calculates the energy available fo r melting snow
or ice, QM, every hour from Equation (1) using a n iterati on
method . Th e energy-ba la nce calculations a re performed
using h ourly meteorological da ta with ini tial surface co nditions (Fig. 3), a nd th e initi a l surface snow temperature
(269.5 K ) based on obser vatio ns and measurem ents on 25
May 1978. Because heat co nduction is effective only nea r
the glacie r surface, it is calcul ated between th e snow or ice
surface a nd 0.02 m below the surface ever y 5 min, and
summed up every hour. Th e m odel calcul ates the surface
temper ature, which ba lances the right ha nd side of Equ ati on (I): if th e surface tempera ture is below O°C, QMis taken
as zero. If th e surface temper a ture rises above O°C, the excess heat calculated by fi xing th e surface temperat ure a t
O°C is ta ken as Ql\ ]. This Q M is used to calcul a te the amount
of abl atio n. At the end of a 1 hour calcul a ti o n, the resul ting
surface-snow or ice tempera ture is used to begin the next
iteration.
562
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3.1. Description of the glacier

As noted, th e m odel has been applied to Glacier AXOlO (Fig.
1), a small m ountain glacier of the summer-acc umulati on
type in Shorong Rimal, east Nep al, using meteorological
a nd other obser vation from theJ ap an- NepalJoint Gl aciological Expeditio n in Ne pal during the 1978 summer monsoon season. The highest a nd lowest elevatio ns on the
glacier in 1978 were 5360 a nd 4950 m a.s.l. , resp ectively, the
centerline leng th was 1.7 km a nd the area was 0.57 km 2. The
glacier end s a t a pond . The a ltitude of the meteorological
station near the base camp, BC (beside the p ond ), was
4958 m a.s. 1. Seven points on th e glacier wer e co nsidered
for the model test, namely LlO, L 30, L50, L 70, LlOO, U IO
a nd U 30 (Fig. 1), as stake observa ti on data and initi a l snow
depths were known for th ese points. The altitude a nd area
represented by each point a re sh ow n in Figure 3, a long with
the initi al snow a nd ice conditio ns.
The ave r age air te mper a ture, relative humidity and
wind speed were 2.3°C, 88 % a nd 1.5 m s- I, r espectively,
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a nd total precipitation was 1453 mm during the observati on
period, which lasted from 25 M ay to 25 September 1978.

were based on the va lues used in Oh a ta and Higuchi (1980)
a nd Oh ata a nd oth ers (1980), respectively.

3.2. Input data

4. R ESULTS
3.2.1. Meteorological data
Th e hourly air temperature, T:'l.' observed a t the m eteorological station, is used in the simulation. A lapse ra te ofO.6 °C;
100 m (Ageta a nd others, 1980) is used for estim a ting temperatures a t hig her altitudes.
Global radi a tion, G L50 , was measured from 14 to 29 Jun c
1978 near L50 for a heat-ba la nce study (Ohata a nd others,
1980). Since GL50 is more r epresentative of the g lacier as a
whole, it is compared with g lobal radiation m eas ured at
the meteorol ogica l station, G ~ I S, coll ected fro m 25 M ay to
2S September 1978, in order to adjust for ar eal vari ations in
global ra di a tion due to the surrounding topography. By
co mparing th ese two datase ts, the followi ng rel ation is
obtained for 14- 29 June:
G L50

=

1.17G~ I SO.92 .

(20)

The estima te o f global radia ti o n obtained is used for positi ons up to L SO for the whole observati on peri od. Because
global radiati on at higher elevations may incr ease due to
high a real a lbedo, G L50 is substituted for G R in Equati on
(4) to estim a te Gp for points hig her than L50.
Precipitatio n at high altitudes occurs both in so lid (snow,
snow fl akes, snow grains, snow pell ets and ice pell ets) and
liquid (rain, dri zz le) phases, a nd mi xtures. Th e typ e ofprecipitation observed hourly is used to obtain a rel a tionship
betwee n a ir temperature a nd rel ati\·e humidity so as to distingui sh snow from liquid precipitation. From th e relati on
used in the m od el, it was found , for example, th a t at an air
temperature o f 2°C and 90 % rela tive humidity, 62% of th e
precipita ti o n was snow.
Hourl y va lues of relative humidity, wind sp eed , precipitation a nd elo ud cover, interpolated from obser ved data
obtain ed at 3 a nd4 hour interva ls at the meteo rological stati on, a re used in the model. As the basin is sm a ll, it is
ass umed th a t rel ati ve humidity a nd wind speed d o not va ry
across the basin . As shown by Age ta and oth ers (1980), there
was a lmost no vari ation in precipitation with a ltitude, a nd
hence precipita ti on for the whole glacier is well represented
by values from th e meteorolog ical station.

3.2.2. Surface conditions
Th e initia l surface condition s (Fig. 3), as defin ed by the relati ve amo unts o f new snow, o ld snow, dirt y snow, a nd ice,
changed a s a res ult of continuing acc umul a tion and ablati on. Snow th a t ex isted on the glacier surface a t th e beginning of the m odel calcul a ti o n is classed as old snow. The
observed surface compositio n a t LlO changed to ice after 16
Jul y, following th e melting of a ll old and dirt y snow laye rs,
a nd at LSO aft er IJune followin g the melting of a layer of old
snow. Thereaft er until 10 September, the ice at LlO and L SO
was frequentl y covered by new snow which, howeve r,
melted qui ckl y. Th e surface was covered by new snow continuously a fte r 10 September. At U30, the obse n ·ed surface
composition was dirty snow from 29 May, except for frequent period s o f new snow, a nd was new snow continuously
aft er IS Aug ust. Surface para meters for different snow and
ice types used in the simul ati o n a re shown in Ta ble 1. These
para meters were measured a t o r near th e seve n points on
the glacier. Th e density of ice was ass umed to be 850 kg m 3
(Kadota and oth ers, 1997). Roughness leng th a nd albedo
https://doi.org/10.3189/S002214300000143X Published online by Cambridge University Press

Th e model was run from 2S May to 2S September 1978, as
m eteorological data are avail abl e for thi s period. A compa rison with obser ved m ass balance was d one from 10 Jun e to
24 September 1978, the dates on which field measurem ents
were made. Calcul a ted \·alues of the energy-bala nce co mponents a re show n in Tabl e 2, a nd calculated energy iluxes
at LlO, LSO and U30 are shown in Figure 4. From Table 2, it
is clear that net radi a ti on is the main energy so urce for melting. The cOnLribution of se nsible heat a nd latent heat is sm a ll
in compa ri so n. The latent-heat flu x at U30 is negati ve
because evapora tion exceeded condensati on at the beginning of the calcula tion p eriod. This is a result of low precipita tion and high a ir temperature.

Table 2. Calculated total values ( W 171 -2) qf energy-bala nce
components at three jJoints on Glacier AX010, 25 M ay-25
September 1.978 (124 days). Values in parentheses show the
percentage qfeach component il1 the tota! energy income

COli/pm"'"
Net radi ati o n

Sensible heal
La tent heat
H ea l conduct ion
Energy used fo r mel ting

LlO

L50

DO

7973 (85% )
961 (10% )
+735 %)
275
9132

6861 (83 %)
991 (12% )
374 (5%)
353
7873

5067 (9 1% )
+86 (9% )
52
120
538J

A heat-ba la nce stud y was ca rried o ut on the glacier nea r
L 50 from 14 to 29 Jun e 1978 by Ohata a nd Higuchi (1980).
E xcluding th e va lu es on 21 a nd 2+ June due to insufli cient
d a ta, their res ults indicate that th e tota l melt calcul a ted
from the model during thi s period is m ore than twi ce th e
actual amount. Th e m ain cause for this di screpancy is th at
the surface a lbed o calcul ated by the m odel is low compa red
with albedo meas ured between 14 a nd 29 June 1978.
Because surface-elevati on data a t LIO, LSO and U 30 a rc
avail able for the e ntire observati on p eri od, observed a nd
ca lcul ated surface-el eva ti on cha nges a t these three points
were compa red (Fi g. 5). At U30, th e calcul ated surface el evation is considera bly lower th an tha t observed during th e
fi rst 2 month s. It th en beco mes higher during most of th e
second 2 months. Th e changes in the surface elevation a t
LlO and LSO a lso show this trend, but not as noticeabl y.
The overes tim a te of th e energy bala nce by the model due
to th e low surface albedo during th e fi rst half of the seaso n
a nd the lower input o f short wave r a dia tion, especiall y a t
U 30 a nd LSO co mpa red to L10, in th e second ha lf (Fig. 4)
presum abl y co ntributed to th ese results.
Values of mea n dail y calcul ated a nd observed (Age ta
a nd orhers, 1980) m ass ba lance, aver aged O\·e r peri od s o f
15 d ays, a re pl o tted in Figure 6. Th ere is some scatte r, but
the ove rall co rrela tion coeffi cient is 0.77. Th e differe nce
(dr = b - b*) between obse rved (b) a nd ca lculated (b* )
m ass balance is calcul ated, as sta ti stics involving d r a rc a
useful check on the acc uracy of th e m odel. The mean error
is fo und to be - 0.1 x 10 :l m w.e. d I with a standa rd d ev ia tion of S.I x 10 3 m w.e. d I. Th e m ost likely sources of error
are: (a ) errors in the relation used to sep a rate snow and r a in
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Table 3. Results rifsensitivity analyses rifthe model. T he mass
balance was calclllaiedJrom 25 May to 25 September 1.978 as
an area-averageJor the whole glacier
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seven poin ts mentio ned over the sam e time-span. Th e ea 1c ula ted a nd the observed values we re in good agreem ent,
na mel y - 0.44 and - 0.46 m w.e. , resp ectively.

0

- 100+-·M~a~
y -.~J~u~ne--.-J~u·l~y--r-A~ug---.'Se,-p7t.~

K*

L*

Fig..f. Variation in calculaied energyjluxes at U30, L 50 and
LlO on Glacier AX01O, 25 JlIar 25 September 1978.
during precipita tion eve nts; (b ) neglect of the sm.all va riati ons with a ltitude of precipita tio n that do exist, a nd the
variati ons with a ltitude of meltwater percolat io n a nd heat
transfer due to rainfall; (c) gene r a lization of values of surface para meters averaged from a n inadequa te number of
samples; a nd (d ) extrapola ti o n of meteorological data
observed at the b ase camp to distant sites (note in Fig ure 5
tha t errors inc rease from LlO to U30), Howeve r, the overall
res ult of th e m od el is good. The above errors, 101' exa mple,
a re sma ll er tha n those found by Braithwaite a nd Ol esen
(1990) for abla ti o n on two outl et g laciers of the Greenl and
ice sheet, Q a m a na rssup sermi a (21 m onths) a nd Nordbogletscher (14 mo nths), error
- 1.3 x IO 3 a nd - 1.1 x 10
3 m w.e. d 1, resp ectively. However, th e above sta nda rd dev ia ti on is higher th an at Nord bogletscher (± 3 x 10 3 m w.e. d
1) but lower t ha n at Qa m a n a rss up scrmi a (±7.0 x 10
3 m w.e. d 1). Such differences a rc probably a consequence,
a t least in pa rt, o f differences in sampl e size a nd duration.
Th e area-ave raged ma s ba la nce of the w ho le glacier
fromlOJune to 24 Septembcr 1978 was deri\'cd from observations a t 32 stakes (Ageta a nd others, 1980). This value
was compa red w ith that calcula ted by the m o del at the
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Th e net mass bala nce fo r th e refere nce case in th e sensitivit y lests is mo re
negati\'C than in th e compa ri son with measureme lllS beca use the model
run fo r the sensitivity tests staned on 25 :'v[ ay whereas that for the m assba lance comparison sta rt ed on 10 J une. Th e two weeks between 25 M ay
andlO J une prccededt he monsoon and were warm a nd sunny.
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5. SENSITIVITY TESTS OF INPUT PARAMETERS
AND PROCESSES
1ests of the sensitivity of the glacier m ass ba lance to th e input pa ra meters "ver e performed by cha nging values of thc
thermodynamic p a r a meters through a ra nge of 10% of the
difference between the m aximum a nd minimum obser ved
va lu es, except for roug hness length, which was cha nged
25 % . In the case of g lobal radiati on, in one test th e value
m cas ured at the m e teo rological observation site was used
direc tl y rather tha n a djusted it for elevation. Other me teorologica l parameter were the same as in the model run d escribed above. In o ne test, the multipl e-reflection effect was
circ um ve nted by se tting Op = OR in order to study th e imp orta nce of thi s effec t. Thc test run with a eloud refl eeta ncc
of 0.66 represents a co ndition with developed cumulus clo ud
r a th er than the co mbin ation of cumulonimbus and cirrus
clo ud s Llsed in th e sta nda rd model. Test runs with out th e
scr eeni ng a nd thin-snow effects were a lso carri ed out.
In a ll of these sensitivity tests, it was found that, intuiti vel y, the dependence is reasonabl e; no unusual model behavi o r was detected . Some importa n t results a re listed in
Ta bl e 3.
The mass bal a nce is more sensitive to changes in the
a m o unt of dirty snow a nd in albedo tha n to changes in th e
a m o unt of old snow, in de nsity, a nd in roughness le ng th.
This is because surface a lbedo has a strong effect on net r adia ti on, which is the m ost important contributor to melting.

A(~vast/za

shortwave tha n 10ngwal'C radiati o n. Thererore, th e stro ng
influ ence or globa l radi a tion on m ass b a lance is due to the
areal va ri ati on of the screening effect a nd to the mu ltiplere fl ection effect. Scree n ing of longwave radiation and variations in cloud ty p es, and hence re fl ec tance, ha\'e less inOue n ce o n the mass ba lance.
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Fig. 5. Observed alld calculated Sll'lJace-elevation changes at
C30, L50 and LlO 0/1 CI{lcierAXOJO 111 1978.
D ensity a nd rou g hness leng th do not a fTec tthe m ass balance
apprec iabl y because their effec t a ppears onl y in the heat
co nducti on, a nd sensible- a nd la te nt-h eat (luxes, respectilTly. Th ese heat flux es make relatil'ely sma ll c011lributions to
the tota l e ne rgy ava il able fo r melting, com pared with the
net rad ia ti o n (1able 2).
Th e processes which afTect o r depend upo n the surface
a lbedo - thin layers or snow o\'er th e ice, multiple re(l ection, and screening or the m o untain walls - play a sig nificant role in th e m ass-ba la nce sensitil·it y. Screening by
mounta in wal ls h as a stronge r influence on the receipt or
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Tests of th e sensitivity o rthe mass b a lance to changes in a ir
temperat ure, prec ipita ti o n a nd rt'lati\'C humidit y from 1978
conditions were a lso p errormed. The sta nda rd dev iati o ns
(a ) [ram 20- 25 years' c lim atic data, co llected in K a thmandu
(1336 m a.s. l.) abo ut 120 km west of th e stud y area, arc used
to constrain the range of reasonable variations, as long -te rm
data from glacier a r eas are lackin g. Summer mean UuneSeptember) a i r te mpe ra ture a nd summer total precipita tion
in K a thm andu fo r 25 yea rs (1962- 86) \-I'ere found to be
23.4 C and 1068 mm , respectil'ely. Similarly, the 20 yea r
(1967- 86) mea n summe r relative humidity in Kathmandu
was 82%. Th e ave rage a ir temperature a nd relatil'e humidity in K a thm andu in 1978 were 23.4°C a nd 81% , resp ect ively, a nd the summ e r to ta l precipita ti o n was 1175 mm. Thu s,
summer mean tempe ra ture and rel a til'e humidit y in 1978
are ITry simila r to the long-term m ea n I'alues, but tota l prccipitation was ab o ut 100 mm hi g her th an the lon g-te rm
mea n. The standard d el'iati ons of'the long-term air-tempe rature, precipitati o n a nd relatil'e humidity I'a lues a re 0.4°C,
13% a nd 2% , res pec til·ely. Sensitivity tes ts were ca lTi ed o ut
for ± la and ± 2a from the I'alues obsel'\'ed in 1978. Th e
resu lts a rc plollcd in fi g ure 7.
A 0.8 °C increase in su mmer a ir te mperature d ec reases
th e mass ba lance b y 0.80 mll'. e. compared to 1978, and a
d eCt'ease in summ e r a ir tcmperature by O.8°e increases the
m ass balance by 0.60 m w.e. Similarly, th e mass ba la nce inc reases by 0.40 m w.e. wh en precipita ti o n increases by 26% ,
a nd decreases by 0.51 m w.c. whe n th e precipitation d ec reases by 26% . Th e g lacier mass balance is more sens itin'
to a ir temperature because tempcrat ure has a strong influe nce o n glacier meltin g a nd also co ntro ls th e phase of pr cc ipita tio n (snow o r ra in ). Thus, a n inc rease in tempe r a ture
d ecreases accumulation due to th e dec rease in snowfa ll
dur ing a precipita ti o n el'ent, and a lso intensifies abla t io n
by lowering a lbedo du e to the dcCt'ease in th e quantity of
new snow. Th e mass ba lance is also se n sitil'C to precipi ta tion
thro ug h its efTeet on a lb edo as well as o n acc umul ation. R elative hum idit y a fTects th e longwave radiation and ph ase of
prec ipita tion, but th e se nsitivit y is low in comparison with
th a t o f a ir tempera ture and precipita tion.
Kuhn's (1981) p e l·turbati on theor y can be ap plied to thi s
glacier, and th e res u lts compa red w ith those or the mod el.
Th e calcul atio ns arc carri ed out with a ltitudina l g rad ie nts
of net rad iatio n - 0.08 \ \' m ~ 111 I a ncl heat-transfer coe fIicielll 2. 1\V m ~ C " a nd without a n y precipit atio n grad ient fr om 25 fIl ay to 25 September 1978 (124 days ). The
"al ues a t LlO, L50 and U30 were used to ca lc ula te th e n e tra di a ti on grad ie nt a nd hea t-tran sfe r coefficient. The resu lts
show tha t th e equ ilibrium line rises by 100 m if'the ra di a tion
ba la nce increases by 9.3 \ V m 2, th e acc umu lation dec reases
by 300 mm or th e a ir te mperature inc reases by 4.5 °C. For
co mpari son, Kuhn's m odel predic ts a simi la r incr ease in
equi librium-li ne a ltitude if the ra d ia tion ba lance increases
by 15.4 \\' m ~, th e a nnua l accumu la tio n decreases by
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Fig. 7. Response of glacier mass balance to changes in ai,.
temjJemture, precipitation and relative humidity on Glacier
AXOIO,jmm conditiolls during summer 1978 (25 M aX- 25
Septem ber ).
400 mm, or th e free air tempera ture increases by O.S°c. The
la rgest discrepa ncies between these results a re in the values
for radi ation ba lance and air temperature. This is probably
due to the negative net-radi a tio n gradient a nd low heattransfer coeffi cient on this glacier. A lthough the r a diation
receipt at lower altitudes is lowe r th an at higher a ltitudes
due to topographic effects, the negati ve net-radia ti o n g radient is due to th e strong absorpti o n of shortwave r a dia ti on on
the low-a lbedo ice surfaces at lower altitudes. Another reason may be tha t several yea rs of d ata are used in Kuhn's
study, but only data from o ne seaso n are avail a bl e in the
present one. The probability of the occurrence of such fluctuations ca n be asses ed by co mpa ring their m ag nitude to
the long-term variance of seaso na l means. Based on th e data
from K athma ndu, it seems tha t such l1uctu atio ns a re unlikely.

7. CONCLUSIONS
We have formula ted a mass-ba la nce model based o n a surface energy ba lance to calcul a te spati al and te mpo ra l va ria tions of energy-bala nce compo nents, and hence a bl ation,
over a glacier a nd successfull y applied the model to a small
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g lacier in the Nepa lese Him alaya. The model treats sh ortwa ve as well as longw ave radiation in d eta il. Surface a lbed o
is calcul ated intern a lly by programming the model to ta ke
into acco un t the effect of thin snow laye rs on the effec ti ve
albedo of ice and dirty snow. Th e scree ning effect of surrounding mounta in walls on the shortwave as well as longwave r adi ation, a nd the effect of multiple rel1 ecti on a r e a lso
accounted for in th e m odel. A relati o nship between air temp er a ture and relati ve humidity is used to d istinguish snow
from liquid precipita tion during precipitation events.
M odelled and obser ved surface-elevati on changes a t different a ltitudes o n Glacier AXOlO a gree well, as does th e
summer 1978 specific m ass balance fo r the entire abla ti on
season. Discrepa ncies a re largest a t th e beginning o f th e
season Uune) wh en thin snow layers frequently covered the
ice o r dirt y snow. H eat-ba lance mod elling for this p eriod
need s to be improved .
The mass bal a nce is found to be m ost sensitive to the
a real variation o f g loba l radia ti o n, multiple-rel1ecti o n
effec ts, snow or ice a lbedo and the thin-snow effect. The
a r ea 1 variati on in the multiple-rel1ectio n a nd th e thin-snow
effect is due to processes related to surface albedo. In o ther
wo rds, mass bala nce is m ost sensitive to g lobal radi ati on a nd
surface albedo (c[ A rnold and others, 1996). This is because
bo th have a strong influence on radia tio n, which domina tes
the a blati on energy. C onsideration of effects of thin snow
laye rs a nd screening o f surrounding m ountain wa lls improved the model o utput significantly. Th e results of tes ts of
sen sitivit y to clim a tic parameters sh ow that the m ass
ba la nce is quite se nsitive to air tempera tu re a nd precipitati on, but onl y weakly sensitive to rela ti ve humidity.
The model, based o n well-establish ed physical laws, ca n
be used to stud y the sensitivity of th e glacier mass ba la nce to
cl i m a tic perturba ti o n s. Such studi es will elucidate simil a rities a nd differences between the g laciers in th e Hima laya
a nd oth er regions. Such a model ca n a lso be a tool for stud ying d egree-day m od els a nd other empirical relati ons used to
calc ulate ablation on the Himalayan glaciers. The m odel
d escribed in this p ap er does not ta ke into acco unt a ltitudin a l vari ations in precipitation and fo rm ation of superimp osed ice due to refreez ing of percola ted meltwa ter. Th ese
processes might need to be incl uded when ap plying the
m od el to other g laciers. Tt wou ld a lso be good to have
seve ra l yea rs of obser vational data to validate the results of
such a model. Thi s might allow development of a simpler,
but still reasonabl y acc urate, model for ca lcul ating a bl ation
on Him alaya n glacier s.
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